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SPIRITUAL ADVANTAGES.

lo* Two musses are oftered up every -weelr, one on
Mouday, and tihe second, on Saturday, for substribors
and their families; Qo another mass ie eaid, on the
firet Eriday of every morati, for deoeased subsoribers.

TO OUR SUBSORIBELIS.

Wo carneetly request ail subsoribers in arroar to
sond in immediately thse prie of their subsoription. It
la a trifling aniont for encis one individualiy, but
takea coliectively, a very important one for us, us
ouý of tise suni must be found wherowithal to m~oot
otar publi8hing uxponees. Many oî thosu who sub.
scribed tho fir8t yoar oxnitted, sending their Bubscrip-

tion for the second, aithoagis thuy bave continued to



receive the Annals. By hastoning to repair the omission,
they will porform an net of justice towards the pu.
blishers, of devotion towards St. Aune, and of charity
towarde themsolves, as the payment of their subscrip.
tion, even in advance, is an essential condition for
enjoying the spiritual advantages offerec to sub-
seribers of the Annals of good St. Anne.

THE LATE Mi LÉGER BROUSSEAU.

Wo regret to informa our readers of the death of the
printer of the Annals, Mr Léger Brousseau. Wo
recommend to their pious prayers that fervent and
charitable Christian, that virtuous and upright citizen,
who was also a devout client of good St. Anne. Nobody
knows butter than we do, how great was his confidence
in the Patron-Saint of Canada.-We know that hie faith
in lier intercession has bean rewarded by special
favors. One of the premiums givon to tho subscribers
of the French Annals was offered by him as an ex-voto,
in thanksgiving for a favor obtained. And his gonuro.
sity did not limit itself ta that sole act of gratitude
towards hie benefactrese.

We trust that his long life of labors useful both to
religion and Society, that his many deeds of charity,

-his unwavering faith, and hie devotion ta St. Anne will
recuive a speedy roward. We beg our readers to join
us in praymng the good Saint that the hour of his
delivuranco May bu hastened, and that " the good and
trusty servant may soon enter into the joy of hie
Master ".

R. I. P.



TLE WORSHIP ÀA.qD PATRONAGE OF ST. ANNE

(ontinted.)

DEVOTION TOWARLDS ST. ANNE IS TRULY CATIOLI0:
30s.11AU PAID To HER BY THE WESTERtN

CHURCHl.-ITALT.

Those unceasing and almost dally wondera gave no
little Wight to the 'exhortations of the vonorable
workor of miracles. l a short timo lie spread and
solidly founded throughout all Sieily his favorite
devotion. A nymber of persons adopted St. Aune as
their proteotross, and liko Brother Innocent, obtained
through her intercession miraculous lavors. Long aftor
bis death, the inhabitants of Trapatui and of othor
cities might ho heard in the very str'oots and public
squares, invoking their' kind maother, and pronouneing
lier name with filial respect. " To this very day-are
we told by a religious vlo long gava missions on the
island, from w'hich ho was bauished by the Revolntion
-lier"dovotion ie bold in great honor. In all thecities,
in all the villages may ho found chapels and churchos
dedicatod to her. Some of thom are quito remarlkabl e,
but our limited space provents us froin mentioning
each one in particular. The finest is at Palermo. Every
year lier feast is solomnized there, with a vigil, a
solemn mass and office of tho breviary, numerous
communions, preachin'g, a great concoursoe of people,
illuminations, in a word, nothing is omitted that may.
give lustre to the ceremony. To the altar of St. Anne
are suspended offeringz, ex rotos, in wax and in silver,
aecordiug to the usage of tho country. Tho quantity of
these marks of gratitude is prodigious. In the saine
city, the church of the Fathers of the Society of Jesus
possesses a chapel rich in precions marble, and statues
dedicated to that great Saint. It was built and enriched
by Prince Butera, whose pious family hus a mass
celebrated thera every day in honor of ils protectress."



Thor ia, in Italy, still anothor centre of devotion to
St. Anno, and it spreade its bonign influence over all
the Northorn part of that country so Catholio at heart,
in spito of the alas i too froquent agitations of an
impious and turbulent minority. 'Tbat,»contro is
Bologna, whonco it radiatos from the Adriatic to the
Alps.

At what data did the capital of» Romagna begin
te honour her Patroness ? It would bo diffioult to
determino, but, relyiug on the Annals of the Camal-
doli, wo may infor that her davotion was in honor in
that city as early as the thirteonth century. Thoso
A-nnals mention a churah bearing lier nane outside of
the City walls. In the 14th contury, one of its Bishops
rendercd the following dccreo :

" Wo, Bernard, by the grace of God and the Apos-
tolic Seo, Princo.Bishop of Bologna, in prosonce of our
Synod, vith the consent and by the will of the Canons
of the Chaptor of our Churcli, of the other prolates,
o etcr, priests and clerks whose naines precode, for the

respect duo to God and His Saints, as it is right, We
bave ordered to calebrato with particular cara certain
festivals chiefly the Resurrection of Our Lord, with
the six days procading and the six days following it...
In the month of July, the Visitation of the Blessed
Virgin, the feast of St. James, apostle, and that of St.
Anne, mother of the Blessod Virgin Mary ".

In the 15th century, according to Masini in a history
of Bologna, Henry, king of England, gave to the
Apostolic Nuncio, at the time prosent at his court, a
considerableo portion of the skull of St. Anne. That
Nuncio was the Blesscd Nicholas Albergati, Bishop of
Bologna, hie native City. Ho gave the precious treasure
to the Carthusian Order, to whieh ho had belonged
before his promotion ta the episcopaay. Those fervent
monks, vho had great devotion te the Saint, had a
magnificent church orected in honor of that remark-
able relie, where, until their expulsion, towards the
end of last contury, it was preserved and venerated.
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After their dopartaro, it was transforrod te the Cathe.
dral. It is in a ricli chapel of that Basilica that, overy
Tuesday of the yenr, as during the nino days precoding
the soloinnity,-n feast of obligation for tho city and
dioceo,-the most holy Motliorof Mary Immaoulato is
honored b. au oxtraordinary devotion and a great
affluonco of worahippors.-On the last day tho rolio ir
oxposed on a throno, not far from the high altar.-Mass
and vospors aro sung vith music, and, in the avoning, a
priet, holding in hie bad tho sacred treasure, blosses
tho peoplo who havo como in crowds with torches to
escort the rolie to ite own chapel. Tho slirine or
reliquary that hold it is in silvor gilt, ootagonal in
shape, adorned% with pyramids, little Atooples and
exquiito carvings in the Gothie style.

Bologna has many churches in whieh St. Anne is
vonerated. Two aro dodicatcd under her boly namo :
they are the parish-church of Santa Maria della Carità,
and the former conventual cburch of the Carthusians.
Tho latter now bolongs to the asylum delle Zitelle (of
young girls), who are alseo honored by tho patronage
of St. Joachim. In the former of those two churches, a
very numerous congregation solemnizes the feat of
St. Anne, special sormons. singing and magnificent
dccorations add to the Pplondor of the coremonies.
Two other associations have alsn chosen her for their -
patroness , one of thom assombles in the church of St.
Boncdiet, and the other in that of Santa Maria delle
Laudi. In the latter church may be admired a very
beautifal statue of the Saint holding Mary in herarme ;
it i life-size and is due t, io chi-ol et an excellent
sculptor of Bologna Maria Barzani, to whom it
belonged, mado a present of it to the confraternity, on
the soie condition of placing it decently in a chapel,
where Overy year a solemn Triduum would be hold.
Besides about twenty parish-ehurchos, having each a
chapel dedicated teo St. Anne, thore are aise in
ilologna many conventual churches and sauctuarics,
where the Saint is honored in lilçe mannor, ,MQro



thnn thirty ehapols and oratorios ara conoazratod t
hier in tho othor partq of tho diocoeo. In nil tiioso
blesscd pinces are wvritton by poneil and chiý-el the
sanie testimoninis nf gratefal devotion.

The pious inhnbitants of this rogion, %vho owo 10 St.
'Anne sorno fawvor or? Marz of protetion, liko Io
suspend in hershlrino an ex v.d!o 'vitl tho thrce lettera
P. (1 .R. which stand for Per grazia rircvuta, Fïor a
grace reccivcd.

-(Froni Ili rrciicie of .Fatlrcr Mcérmillod, -S. -J.)
(To be ronfintied)

-00-

DEVOTION TO ST. JOSEP11 X1EWARDED.

A gentleman ver>- dovoutly colebrated ovory yecir
tire f.ea3t or St. losoph. As ho was tho fatirer OC' throo
sonfi, it hnppencd that one of them died on the vory
dajy of the os onf tho gront Saint. And tho following
yeur, lit the enme date'.tho second son also died. Tho
Ioving father Nvas dop-ly affliced by t.hcBe deaths. 11z
1'orîrodt to colobrato a thiird time the j-aint holydrîy,
lest lits only surviving son might dia liike iris two eider
brothert; Whon the day onnit,, hoe %vont ont to ivnlk in
tho cerlntry, to try to forget his sorrow and anxioly.
Whilàî lie was thus wvnndering about, ho por-coivçd twvo
ohildron hanged to a troc. At tho ame tie an ange]
app)carçd to im sa Il 'Do you se thoso two
chidren ? Know that your twu sons wutild hava unt
w-%ith a liko.fhto, liad thoy lived longer; but becauso
yent haço beon devont townards St. Josepb, tînt grant
Saint obtnined froma God thnt vhoy mui bt die iu
ehildhood, f£r thoir eornal salvation and tgc honor ot
y onr boeuse. F oar ne mero colebrato ti) fcaa ef St.
Joseph -. tho third clrild whe la loft yen ivll becorne a
Bi8hop, and ivill livo long ". This prodiction wa. dniy



TEM YBÂST OP Z A~NNE INT 1871 AT STE.
ANM~J DE BB&'UPRIÉ.

To.ay, thonghout ail tho E olasiastient Province or'
Quobea, a sotemu mu.s nunounccd the oponing of a
2'riduum iu honor of tho gront protoctre8s of our
coutr), rccontly ýroolaimod undor that titta by the
voico of tho Sovor-oign Pontiff'. In overy pnrish-church
of the Province, in the cathodrala as iwol[ as in tho
humble chaoas of' the remotest viIIûgoq, tha faithfail
camo, obadiont te tha call of thoir chiof Pastora, to
rondor homago to St. Anne. Evorywhoro maso ivas
offoreci up iu bar honor, and thonsands of voicas
publishod hor -bonofits, and proclaimod bier, with the
Ch arch, the trac mothor and patron-saint of aUi
Onw3ian familiog. Bnt nowhoa botter than nt Ste.
AnneQ do Beauprd did tkit dovotion lind an ozprasiou
of trnly Christian faith and fervor. And it wvas moot
that towards that vonorablo church, "I othor and
rnistross" 1'f aIt othara baaring tho samo titia on Ania-
riean soil, ahonld couvorgo, as te thoir common contr a,
so many aspirations of filial lovo, so uiany nets of
voneration and faitht fr0013' coming frorn tho heurts of
St. Anuo's numborloss clients.

What a consoling sight it wvas to bohold the compact
mass of faithftil %vorahippers croi7diog tho vast
flOve of the churcli 1 Tho pour'ing rain could not damp
thoir zoai. Rad tho woathor boon finor, and t4~
prescribod colobration of the Tridhuizm not rotancd tso
maniy iu thoir respective parishos9, Ii miuch groator
still -%vould have beau thoir aflaoneo 1I j

Tho parishionors of Ste. Anae do J3caupi-6 have
intorrnptcd thoir labori. To-day 15 afeast of obligation

,for thom ; anxd the only patronal-fst thut lias rotain-
cd that privilego. Thoy havo attonded, at au carly
hour, a hi g h mass ohantod for thoir benolit. Yot
nrîbors of thoxu %vll assist at thb pilgrims' mass.

Toivards oiglit o'cloclc, throoesteamboats land nt tho
wharf their cargo of pilgrims, who wind their way



piously to the sbrino of the Saint.la that loog pro.
cession, which advanoos through rain and inud, aro
raprosonted all infirmitios of the soul and body. Tho
crowd which proåsod round the pool of Bathesda te
uwait the Angol's p-8saga was not more varied. Thora
are the lame, the palsicd, tho deaf, the dumb, the blind ;
ther may bo soon ail the afilictions that our Saviour
cared by a vurd or it touch of the hom of his ghrmont.
And they cross the threshold of the main entranco,
and they pioutsly kneul , thoir gaze is fixed with
wonder and lov upoi tlie image of our good mother
5urmounting th, altar, and the numborless oratches of
which gratofulnous has inade atrophy. Thoir herts arc
too fal1 of eomotion tw allow thoir volco te repent the
accents of prayer. They therefore invoke in silence
the holp of ber vhom wo nover implore in vain.

At 10 o'clock ringd the bell for high maes. raithfhl
client of St. Aune and zealous propagator of her
dovotion, His Graco the Archbishop of Queboe (1) has
roertived for himself the privilogo of inaugurating by
a pontifical mass the coromonies of the Triduum. Tho
devoted parish.priest of St. Anno's officiates as assit-
ant prio*t, and bis two vicar, as doacon and sub-
doacon of honor.

The priests, and a number of atudents of thoQueboo,
Sominary, actually spending thoir vacation at St.
.Toachim, are prosent at the pilgrimage, assist in the
differont functions of tl mass, and sing altornatoly
with the choir.

After the Gospel, the Rlverond Superior of the
Dominican Order in Canada, asconds the pulpit.
Anawering a question vhich ho addresses to the
congrogation: " What have yen come te do in the
sanetuary of St. Anne ? ", ho dopicts in vivid colora
all the pains, all the sorrowa that moût at the feet of
that mighty intorcossor; ho borrows the accents of so

(1) New is Eminenc- Cardinal Taschcrz,.u.
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many sufferers to touch the heart of that morciful
mother ; he relates in terms full of unction and
warmth the marvels of her poevr and of lier charity :
he proves, with the evidence of truth, that reason and
faith justify and santion, nay more I command such
stops as those of which he ij, that day, the happy
witucms.

After mass, the English-speaking pilgrims had the
consolation and joy of henring a sermon in thoir own
tongue. Reverend Father Burke, late Superior of the
Redomptorists in Quebec, in apanegyric both touching
and expressive, told his hearers, so ardent and
zealous for the glory of St. Anne, of the greatness of
that illustrious Saint, in her quality of mother of the
Immaculate Virgin, and of ancestress of our Divine
Saviour.-And his persuasive words found a faithful
echo in the hearts of his hearers. How many aspira-
tions of faita and love went straight up te heaven
while ho was recounting the marvels of St. Anne's
bounty 1

But the hour is advancing, and yet the churcli is
full. The disciples of Christ who followed their Master
when He preached, forgot to eat and drink, st, much
did they hunger and thirst for the divint, word.
Likewjse the pilgrims of St. Anne will take noither
food nor rest until they have obtained a last favor,
that of venerating her relie. They saw it during the
whole service, exposed amid flowers and lights ; often
they wished with a livoly wish to show their venera-
tien for it. At last a priest with surplice and white
stole comes forward. He piously draws the reliquary
from its throne of honor, and presents it-to the venera-
tion of all present. Many times lie passes up and down
along the altar-railing, and each time, the same faith
and love greets the sacred romains of the Saint. From
the loving lips of the servant of Christ, the precious
boues pass to the sores of the infirm,-to the afflicted
orguas of the deaf-mute and of the blind; they receive
the-kiss of the innocent child and the tears of the



humble and contrite sinner. l She hath opened
her band to the needy, and stretched ont her
bande to the poor." Yes, her hands laden with favors
are always open, always ready to give to those, who,
with humility and simplicity of heart, appeal to her
charity.

--Who doces not know of the prodigies by whioh
even her new sanctuary has been rendered famous ?
Even to-day, according to a trust-worthy witness, a
suffering woman was relieved from her cruel infirmity,
and went away publishing the goodness of ber bene-
factress.

At half past two 'eclock, solemn vespers are chanted
in presence of the Archbishop, after vhich Ris Grace
addresses an exhortation to the members of his flock,
there present. " Who shall go up to the mountain of
the Lord, and who stand in hie holy place ? " was the
text chosen by His Grace. He answered the question
of the Psalmist by proviug that the way leading to
lcaven is not always that of marvellons and striking
works, but that ordinary actionsi, banctified by union
with the Sacred Heart of Jesus, according to the
spirit of the Apostolate of Prayer, infallibly lead to
salvation. His Grace then closed the solemnities of the
feast by the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

-The hour for departure is at band. But we muet
not leave the spot without cating a last look on the
old church of St. Anne. I say a farewell look, because
the venerable structure is to be demolished. Eappily
it will not entirely disappear. Besides leaving to
continue its blessed work a vast and majestic temple,
a chapel will be bnilt on its site with materiale taken
from the old church, and containing the altar, the
coluns and other ornaments of ite predecessor. The
Israolites still mourn o'ver the rains of their Temple,
because for well-nigh two thousand years God bas not
allowed themr to rebuild it. But let ne, dear readers,
try to console ourselves of the disappearance of a
temple dear to us for so many resons. Sons of a



Ohurch that never dies, let us not be disheartened
by the ravages of time. To-day, Faith catis forth
majestic odifices in honor of the tru God ; to-morrow
infidelity may force the Christian to take refage in the
Catacombe. Lot us be of good cheer, for Our Lord has
said: " Behold I arn with ye all days, even to the
consummation of the world," and hath He not " the
words of life eternal ?"

M. N.'D.
-000-

IS THE WORLD WILLING.TO GIVE YOU
1 1APPINESS ?

6 No 1 It is a tyrant who is always asking, grasping all,
and nover giving any thing in return.

Your imagination may have depicted the world to
yon as a benefactor with a great and generous heart,
with band always outstetched to give without measure
to every body, without ever tiring.

1, too, thought so at the age of inexperience; but
one day Providenee led me to the door of an immense
palace, at the hour when the first streaks o£dawn. warn
the gas-lighter to put ont the street-lamps. The word-
ling8 were coming ont after the feast. I was curions
enough to look at the procession passing by; and I
counted in the crowd so many wounded and sick
hearts that I thought I was on the battle-field. Thon
the thought recurred *to me of an episode of my
voyages to Constantinople.

As I was speaking of the Sultan to a Turk: "The
Sultan I said he, why I know him-Do you indeed,
and did you ever speak to him ?-No, but ho spoke
to me-What 1 bas his Hlighness deigned to speak to
you ? what did ho say to you ?-It is simple enough,
I had slipped among the crowd that gathers, every
Friday morning, at the door of the Seraglio, when the
Cominander of the Faith'fbl sets ont to say his prayers
in the Mosque of .Topanah. Oat of curiosity, I had



advanced as far as the middle of the street.',The Sultan
looked at me and said : Dog i get ont of my way, and
he ordered me to recelve thirty blows on the soles of
my feet for having baon in bis way."

Passionate lover of the world, is not your case
,similar to that of our Turk ?

In vain do I look upon your idol: I see wormnwood
on his smiling lips, poisoù in one of his bande, a
dagger in the other, corruption in all hie limbe. He is
a horrible despot, a baïbaian worse than the tyranta-
of Stamboul, and you vainly lavish your adorations on
him. You will receive no more ner less from him, I
forewarn you, than the blows of my poor Turk : lucky
indeed, if yon cnu get off so cheap.

THE WORSHIP OF ST ANNE IN CEYLON

The following letter addressed by a missionary in
Ceylon to the Annals of Ste Anne d'Aturay will not fail
to interest our readers by showing them how world-
wide or rather, how Catholic, in the faul sense of the
word, is tho devotion towards our good Mother.

St Anne, Navagomuva, July 30, 1889.

NavagolNuwa is a little Christian settlement of
about fifty souls, surrounded by Buddhists, and
possessing a chapel famous in the whole country.
Yet that poor chapel of Navagomuwa is far from
being a marvel of architecture, with its roof made
partly of brick, and partly of cocoa-leaves, crushing
under its weight its wbite washed walls, its slender
wooden pillars, of which several are mere trunks of
trees, not bven rongh hewn, its clumsy doors and
windows, its unfinished front and its yet unborn
steeple. No indeed, it is not a master-piece.
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But this poorly-built chapel is dodicated to the
good mother St Anne : that accounts for its colobrity.
St Anne, in Ceylon, exorcises on the masses the same
gentle and potent attraction as in Brittany in Canada,
and in other privileged places. St Anne Mas net yet
been crowned by the Church, Queen of the Island-of-
Poarls,as she has been of Brittany, but her sovereignty
is everywhere acknowledged, proclaimed, feasted with -
extraordinary onthusiasm.

In the single diogese of Colombo, there are more
than sevon churches orected under the title of St
Anne; and all, without exception, are favorito resorts
for pilgrims. Of course, I am not speaking at prosent
of the great 'and fatr-off St Anne of Jaffna ; ia this
country, whoever mentions the " Great St Anne, "
speaks of the heart of Cingalese devotion towards
St Anne, the heart of Catholiism in Ceylon.

Alas i this year the pilgrimage underwent a sad
trial which, thouglh it did net deal it a fatal blow, may
yet for years lessen the prestige that every year, on
the 26th of July, attracted more than forty ihousand
pilgrims, from ail parts of the island and the remotest
regions of Hindostan. Tho Cholera,-tho very word
makes yen shudder-yes, the Cholera, so much d
dreaded year after year, had finally made its appea-
rance at the Great St. Anne.

Long bofore, the Protostant newspapers tried te
frighteti the Catholics, and exhorted the government
to prohibit the immense concourse, so well calculated,
as they pretended, to breed and propagate rapidly
the formidable epidemic. All this, at the bottom, vas
a stratagem of jealous and bigoted sectarians. Such
solemn manifestations of Catholic faith, evident proofs
of the vitality of .Papistry in Ceylon, wounded the
feelings of the poor ministers wbo bhout and exhaust
themselves in vain to work conversions. But as, since
1854, the cholera had not appeared at St. Anne nor on
the neighboring routes leading to it, on the occasion of
the pilgrimage, nothing foretold that matteís would



change this year. God has permitted otherwise, no
doubt to try the faithful clients of St. Anne ; besides,
it is evident that sooner or later, it vill turn to the
glory of the illustrions Patroness. A Catholio journal
thus treats the subject :

Already more than thirty' thousand pilgrims had
assembled on the beach wlire stands the shrine of
St Anne, and which was suddenly changed into a vast
encampment; the ronds leading thereto continually
brought newcomere to sweil the croud of pilgrims.
Catholics, Protestants, Buddhists,liidoo pagsns, even
Mahommedans were thero, mingled togother round the
throne of St Anne, al], with truly Oriental fervor,
praying-I ehould rather say,-thouting, in emnulation
of one another, all burning vith the same love for
the good Saint whom they alvays call by the tender
name of Mother " Amma. "

The novena preparatory to the feast had begun on
the 181h of July. Mgr Mélizan, at the head of nine of
his priests and of a few health-oflicers, managed all
and saw to everythin'g. Thinge were going on
famously, when a drizzling rain began to faili, and
lasted three days : the place become quite darnp.

Under such unfavorable circumstances, a few cases
of dyssentery having broken out, His Lordship,
desirous to providp, at any price, for the public health,
ordered to close, on the ! tth, the solemnities which
were to have lasted antil the 28th, and immediately
dismissed all the pilgrims.

The sick were placed under the care of the most
skilful physicians of Colombe, who had come li
haste so as to provent any disastrous consequence.
I afterwards learned that it was really the cholera,
and that a few pilgrims had fallen victime to it.
What shall be the result ? It is impossible to foresee;
but God and St Anne are watching over Ceylon.

(To be continued.)
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SAINT ANNIZ, IRLT? 0F MAR1NER..

From, one of tho back numbera of'tha r-nob 4nnal,
wa raproduco the following latter, wvhieh 'viii suroly
iaterest ottu raa.lorti, and convinco them once moro of'
St.*A.nne's poworinl patronage.

Larooheile, <Franna,) December 27', 1872.

"Doarest parents,.

'No doubt you hava long tna'.-, thoight thitt t wa.-
deua1. But banish yaur feac3, for 1 amn etil living anJr I
hope to axnbrae yon soon again.

The newepftpera miet have inf*u-orma y)u of the lob
of the stoaa'nr Germany, on which 'va hava bean
wrecked. * laving lofL Liverpool on Daebabr 18, Nva
baitel for Now Orleans, and 'vora to stop at Bordeaux
ou oar way. At six o'clock ia the evening of the 21,3t,
wauaigltita the Iights off the shore. A furions gala of
%vind aroso and Woe ware stranded on a b~and-bar, more
than two miles from. tho rivor. I had beau placed nt
the whool, that wva had takaon cara to bind firraiy, after
haviog provided oarselves ivith lifa-protervers. Imme-
diatoly after the command IlEvcry mnan on dok! »
an order ivae givan to lanli tho biat-3. Ilardly ton
mintes lator, an aaormous sea shattarad them to
pioei, sabarging ail thosa that manned theni.
Another boat conLaining twanty soals frantie with
tort-or, capsizad and was brokan agaiust the ship's
isidas. The might of ahl these nfortanate persanis cannot
be iniagiaad, their cries o? diatrees mingled with the
cracking of the ship's tiniberd, the h w~ling of the bst
and the horrible roaring o? tha sea. Ou all M<dos miglit
ha heard the arias o? agony of dirownîng poi-sous, of
mothars whose ohidran had pariqhel in the wavas.
]Iardly two or thrae wero rsasead froni the number, but
itwas only ta saffer longer, for a wave washad thomaout
ta sea again> a8 soon as they had reached deck.
Oui limbs waea benumbed with cold and frfght, and



notwithstanding our courage and our exporionco of
such hardships, a violent despair was rapiCy gaining
on us. We falt convinced that, from one moment to
anothor, our turn would come. It was impossible to
try the boats agnin, for the sea swept the ship fore
and aft, and half an hour Inter, the vossel was all
battored.

To crown our misfortune, thepilot told us that wu
could expoet no holp fromn land. The sea was too violent
vhere wo were, and it was usoless for any craft to

venture to ranch our ship. It lied twenty chances
to one of being swamped on the way. -

At this supreme moment, I made a last effort ta
climb up the fore-mat, whera, to mygreatsurprise, i
remarked Mr Nazaire Delisle, whoi I 'thought
drowned a quarter of an hour ago. We then saw the
main-nast fali with a dreadful noise on the dock and
crush in its falt about twenty persons who had tried
to find sholtor there. An hour Intor, a portion of the
fore mast to which we woro clingiDg, was broken and
carried out to sea. The romaindor of it fell on tho
bridge, and in my fall, fron a height of about thirty
foot, I was nearly crushed to death by a number of
fellow-passengers falling upon mrte. [ could hardly
breathe; my chost was rostîng on an iron bar, and I
thought the weight I bore would break all my bones.
At last, luckily for myself, a rolliug wave swept tho
deelc, carried away all those who were on me, and left
me alone. I held a cha'u in my hands, and the shock
of a second wave wr.s so violant that it dragged me the
fall langth of the deck, the chain stlipping in my
benumbed handts.We were only six lefton te adeck, eci
clinging to some solid object, so as not to be washed
away by the gigantic waves. We heard on all sidea the
cries af the drowning, without boing able to lend theom
any assistance.

ere I must tell yon of a miracle, the thought of
which makes my heart beat quickor, such is the
gratitude I feel towards good St. Anno. Yes, it is in.



dood St. Aune that savod us ; without lier assistance,
it is suro that you would nover havo soon your son
again.Wo wùro sovon ofus, pilot's appronticos on board
the Gcrmany. Tho six of us who are from St. ,oan
(Island of Orloans) you woll know : Xavior Domoulo,
lagène Lachanco, Nazairo Dolislo, Napol6on Baillar-
geon, Adjutor Baillargeon, and mysolf. Tho sovonth
was N. Lavoio.

It was a little flsiing-smack that resouod the sur-
vivors, about sixty persons altogother, among whom
sovoral of the ship's officors;* a certain number of
passongors, and oursolvos. A Frencli steamer, the
AWendosa, thon took us on board. Nothing can, oxpress
our astonishlmont whon all svon mot again, for,
during the tempest, the nigrht was so dark that we
could distinguish nothing. E, ach one thought of his
friands and faucied thoy woro lost. It happened, as vo
found out by questioning one anothor, that each one
separatoly had mado a vow to gool St. Anne. What
cati oxplain such a coïncidonce, at a moment when
tho prosence of.doath had beroft us of our self-possos-
sion ?-Is thore not somethiDg upornatural in this ?
We thon resolved that, besides the vow mado in Å
privato by oaci one of uM, we should mako a collective
ono, vowing to go fasting from food, on a pilgrimage
to Ste Anno de Beaupré. Bo assured that wo shall not
fail to accomplisli our vow as soon as wo shall roturn
home. We wore all vividly impressed by this wondorfl
protection. We beg of you to proclaim it overynhore
for the glory of St. Anne.

Bat, to continue my narrativo, w hon wev had ranch.
cd La .Rocholle, they lAndcd us in the port. Wô wore
so woak and exhausted through erotion and fatigue,
that we had to lan on the arms of charitable strangors.
During that stormy night, the romembrance of which
will nover leave my memory, we had lost all our
clothing, what romained on us boing in tatters,
Having disembarked in this pitifal state, bare-headed,
bare.footed, and almost faioting, we were roceived'by



the kind citizens with a gonorosity and hospitality
that brought toars te our oyos. Evory ono was eagor to
assist us.

Pleaso hav o a high mass of thanka8giving sung in
honor of good St. Anne, until I can falfil my vow. I
am anxious, as yon nay well imagine, to show my
gratitudo towards lier, for the miracoe she has wrought
in my behalf.

Your anfectionato son,
PILÉs LaNGLoIs.

THE PILGRIMAGE OF STE-ANNE DE LA
PALUE IN BRU.ITTAIIY.

Wo borrow tho following from a Breton nowspaper,
.be Courrier du Inistère.

Breton hospitality enjoys a time.honored ronown.
He who has boer-ne the Broton's gacat is ontitlod to
ovory immunity, ovon in the maidst of the quarrols
that may divido thom. As overybody knows, for ages
past, Sainte Anne do la Paluo lias becomo tho guest
aud the patron-saint of the inhabitants of Lower
Brittany, and they were bound to romain faithful to
lier, even at the porit of their life. Thu parish-
priest of Ploundrez Porzay having sworn te the civil
constitution of the clorgyin 1792, his vicar (assistant
priest) loft him. L'abbé Le Garrec, (sach was his
name), Apooially charged with the service of the
mission of Iorlaz, sought a refuge in the parish. Hù
casily found one, for our people vould have nothing
te do with that spurions faith, whieh ivas net that of
thoir fathers, and which the Republicau priest tried te
impose upon them. Expilly, the citizon-bishop of
Finistère, was already aware of it in November 1792,
when ho published a pastoral letter, which is a monw-
mont of iniquify, but which contains the following
important avowal : " The state of minda is sneh, says



ho, that il yeti nogicof tho oducatiori of yotir children,
boforo ton yonrô aro over, yon wi1 find no more rei-*
gion in pour p nrf38h0."

L'abbé Le Garroo, with two otiior Driosta who liko
hini ha. romainod faithfal, was moit nocutionatoly
rocoivcd l.y tho ighule pepiainti n of' Plotin6,roz and, &q
old mon havo told w3, etavu in pro.orrco of tho gendar-
mos> ho could bo boldor than tho priost wvho haid
sworn (1).

Meanwhilo tho Ropulicun attthoritios of tho distriet
haci ordorod tho chaçch oflCorlnz te bo cloqod? as %woU
as ail tho othor chap às of thxo pari-h. Only tho parisb.
church, rotorvod to tho qohimmatic prios£, and Vie
ohapol of Shint Ann. had. ramai ned opon. Nobody had
dared to closo tho ohapol. L'abbé La Garreo and hie
companions thorofuro dwolt in tho noighborhoni of'
La' Paino ta practiso thoir minietry. In tho day-timo
thoy romainod hiddon, somotini in onoô farrm-lvrnso,
and somnotimos in anothor, andin theooroning, towvar-1n
night.falI, thoy camo out froin thoir hiding-plaro Tt
iwas also nt that heur that froni ail paris of tht,
country, dovout pilgrinis arrivod. Tho priosts heard
thoir confessions, baptizol tho childron and celobratod
mass nt abont midnight. Thon thoy soparated, happy
to hava prayod togothor, and nt day-brealr lin Piluo

-wasans deoerted as ovor.
This lasted for n year, after whieh imon tho gondar.

mos roceivod ordors to go by night to tho chapol and
disperse tho mootingè, and abovo ail] t try to eizo
I'abbd Le Garroc. Tho firat. timo thoy wont thora, they
fonnd nobody. Informed of' thoir appronch, tho
pslgrims ha&dîspordoà. Tho Republioan gutird, furious,
thon bogan to vitiit ali tho noighboring flirm-bouses,
andi towards noon, on tho following day, they roachod
thomanor of Koryar. L'abbé Le Girrec had boon

(il In France, thre narne of prtr açsermetité or zérkri mu oaI
was gitren te those who hai sworn te t1ic civil constitution of thre
clergy.



thore sinco the day provious with two of his compa.
nione. At the moment of the arrival of the gendarmos
they had baroly timo to escape by a back-window and
to reach a hay-stack purposoly hollowed out to recelve
thom.

Tho gendarmes, having foand in the house the altar
on which thoso worthy pricets had offored up the hoay
sacrifce that very day, doolared that they would sot
firo te tho house, if those vhom they were soking
wero not delivered up to thom.

A woman was atone in the honee proparing food for
the roapers. T- this threat of the gendarmes, she
quiotly answorcd . " You may do so if it ploases you,
it is the best way to call for holp." This remark, so
simple and yot so horoic, frightonod the priost-han-
tors. They began to eoarch through the honso, and
finding nobody, thoy went vith their speaa to sound
tho hay-stacke, and in this orael oporation they even
wounded tho throo prie.ts , but the hay served to
wipo the blood fromi the spoard vhon they withdrow
them, and the silence kept by thoit victjas prevented
the gendarmes from dotecting thoir presence.

Atter having thus oscaped, the noblo confessors of
the Faith continued thoir ministry la the neighbor-
hood, but it was not without danger.

On another hand, sooing that they wore throatened,
the peoploof the country and the pilgrims arrivcd by
night at saint Anno's, armed to the teoth. A certain
Gannatthe Blach, (ar Gannat dhu), an old hantsman of
the lords of Moë lion, an t who o.:uupied the honse used
by them as a hanting-resort in la Palo, organizod the

defence. When the gendarmes came at night,at a whis.
tlo from Gannait, ali the tuftw.of heather began to stir.
Beside onoh one stool a man who could be heard
loading his gun in the silence of the night.

That sufficed to make the aggressors turn bridle .
unable to penetrate into La Paiue, they sknlked along
the highways to lie in wait for the pilgrims when
they maet a mau alone, they showered blows on him.



Thoy oren attaed womon, etrikiug and inisultling
thora; but na oon as thoy i'aw mon in banda of threo
or four, thoy took good care to retire or te givo no
aigu of provocation %whon pas8ing by.

In pregonceofQ this now stylo of nttaclc, Gannat
organized another syc3tem of defenso. nie allowod the
gondarmea ti enter1ý La ao, wherc, nagiven zlgnal,
thoy ivere eurrounded by a bauid of' mon armed %vit1i
geus. They ivera Ikopt in sight until moruing, and
whCn tho pilgt'ims werai atready finr off'. thoy weoro
allowocl te depart, aftor liaving sivorn that thoy ivout4
iiot attacic separatoly --ny ono of' theso who lcopt
thexa pritiooers, uindo pain of boing mor<ei1ossy fflhot
on tho first'occasion.

On thiq Etubjoot wo bave lîcar.1 the f aolwigfe.t
relatod : Tho liri;t trne that lio kopt thom lu this
xnannor,',Gannatt, ia the morniug, before allowing themn
to beave, -%Visheod te give tho gendarmles aspocimen of'
M8e akili. J-icidiot riuccsîivoly fiftoon birde3 ou the iving.
At the jýixt"iitl eheit, ho missoed, w'heu, turnhîîg te the
prisoners I I " n id ho, iastoad of a bird, 1 l liad a
gendarme te tire at, 1 would. not have mised him 1
Wheroupon, hoe let tboin go. Farious at having boon
treatetius', tha gendarmas wvould net retura te the
barrackg without hiaviug at least triod te soeura l'abbé
hoe Garrec aud hie companions. On the 8kl.rts of tho little
village of flIèlar,the3 Iearuod froni a little8liepîhere hoy
that .fowt icur le t a&ci t'~cas not a ritizen (tbey thiu.s
dsig nted l'abbé Le Garrec), hat1 p~i 4erl thoe on h ii
way to thoKormiga~l.orest. Thioy imxwdiatol3,stairtel1
te join hlm, aud %% ould probably bava seized hira, for'
the heuvy moruiag-dew euabled thcm te follow hie
foot-priats on tho grass. Thiey thue reached the hoart
of the wooi1, but the> feul a2pon a band of w%%ood-outtori
and of woodeni shoe- makors.As socu as they eaNv the. gon-
dermes, these honeat men, ivho mast a moment ho fore,
had i3harcd thoir cearse bread %vith the pricet, sprang
te their axres:. thoy Burrouadod tho gendarmes, ana
ensily gave them te underatand that it was dangoroue
te hunt priosts on suoh. ground. Thon, after having



disarznod then , tlicy tied thoir Iiandis bohind their
backs, huvg legs of bech-wood to, thel r fout aud
boietod thom on tha bncks of their hroe, wvhioh thoy
allowocl to 8campor off in Iiberi:y.

For a wvhilo things %vont an in this mnnor. T1ho
gendarmes nowv huntlng, nov hunted, did, as thoy

caldiThso, thoir nasty icork. Thoy succoeded,
cmopanin. acizig smeofa Vabb6 Le arze

compnios. husa Capuchin Fathor, a native of
XdRradoun, in Ploundvez, -%va talcon by thom, ono
night, as ho was roturniDg iran a aielc-call, and
towards tha JIaSc. ai tho yaar 1793, -%vu trausporPe
ta Rocefort.

t This capture cau-ced grent omotion in the country,
for that religions onjoyed a groat -reputation. of

t~ holinoas. In 1876, whilo proachiug a course of Lenten
5 sermons nt Plonn6vez, hohiad forotold ail tho ovents of
a the Revolution, and cspecially a filet that astonîshad
If overy body, tha extinction of the Mot-Ilion iamily and

1. the unwooding of thoir estateq, facts which wror
'0 refflizocl ta the vory lattor.
a (To be continucd)

)6 TEE- FEASI 0F ST ANSE IN MIOHIGAN

.y We are fur froni tho country af aur birth many of
11 us, far from the cauntry ta which wo owo ail the boly

M traditions of car religion. Miafartune, o r an axeggeratod
.1 pospet ofsucceuse, bas inducod muny ai us ta Icave

Ca a long tino Ogo. Withont conplainingoai or
s8 ituation in the great American Ropublic, aspocially

rt rom a temporal point ai 'viow, we cannot holp
S regrotting tho country ai aur farefathors, tho land

where tho "<grain ai mnstard-sced ", threo conturies
O,~ago,î was sown. The birds af tha air nowv corne to rost
gon, one of the brn--hos af the grant trou which ba
Lu prung froni the tiny soed.
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Michigan, and in particular Bay City, his given
hospitality to a groat number of Canadians who have
not forgotten nor will over forgot tho religion of
their fathers. Yet, ve must avow it in all sincerity,
the healthiest plant, fed by the most life-giving
sap, and.having the deepest roots in its native
soil, may lose much of its first vigor by being
transplanted under a new climate. Such would have
been the case horo had it not been for the powerful
protection of St., Anne. For since well-nigh two yeara
St. Anne dwells amongst us, since a iealous pastor
has fonuded in our parieli a society of St. Anne.

Lot me relate in a fow words how we celebrated in
J ily last, ehe feast ofour beloved Patroness.

A choir of about twonty ladies of the congregation,
a little before high mass, sang the hymn :

Deign St. Anne, on this day of rejoicing,
To accept the love of your children,

that is sung at Ste-Anne de Beaupré.
Then a mass was celebrated, at which about two

hundred persons received Holy Communion. After
that came the procession, and it vas the occasion of a
particular manifestation of St. Anne's power and
goodness.

A clouded sky and a drizzling rain that fell since
early moraing, had made us dread the impossibility of
having theprocession ae were so anxious to make. But
19 l at the very moment when the statue of the Saint
made its appearance, the atmosphere underwent a
complote change, and the sun, piercir; the clouds,
came to shed joy in our hearts and pearls on all the
tall tracs surrounding our church.

AN EYE-wITNEss.
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